
Grow well
to eat better

Tomato 

Managing two key phases 
in tomato cultivation:  
transplant and ripening

Be-Start NP applied during transplant or in the following phases allows the 
plant to overcome stress from transplant more rapidly and to promptly re-
act to non optimal weather conditions (late frosts, low or excessive rainfalls).

Calcito and Proser MnZn combined with calcium nitrate stimulate root 
activity improving nutrient absorption, in particular calcium. The plant will 
get more compact, reducing waste (green and rotten tomatoes) and increa-
sing commercial harvest. 

The early application of Proser Ca, from the stage of fruit set of the first 
truss, reduces the risk of apical rot.

Nano.T Fe prevents iron chlorosis.
             
Nano.t Cu  increases the resistance of the crop to biotic and abiotic stresses.

https://fcpcerea.it/en/products/be-start-NP/
https://fcpcerea.it/en/products/calcito/
https://fcpcerea.it/en/products/proser-mnzn/
https://fcpcerea.it/en/products/proser-ca
https://fcpcerea.it/en/products/nano-t-fe
https://fcpcerea.it/en/products/nano-t-cu
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Technical line

GRANULAR
Cereaphos   250-300 kg/ha
or Universal Up 250-300 kg/ha
Soil fertilization

FERTIGATION 
Be-Start 5.15  15 l/ha 
Transplant
Leaf P-Ca  10 l/ha + Nano.T Fe 5 l/ha
After 7 days
Leaf P-Ca  10 l/ha -
After 10-15 days from transplant
Calcito 20 l/ha* + 25 kg/ha Nitrato di Calcio + Proser MnZn 2 l/ha 
Second application after 20 days – fruit set of the first truss
Calcito 10 l/ha* + 50 kg/ha Nitrato di Calcio + Proser MnZn 1 l/ha 
Third application after 20 days – fruit set of the third truss

To improve the absorption of fertilizers it is recommended to employ
at each application Verv N9 15 l/ha  

* in saline, sodium, calcareous ("white" soils) increase the doses of Calcite by 10 l/ha

FOLIAR APPLICATIONS 
Giove Bio Gold 1 kg/ha + Leaf P-Ca 2 l/ha
Transplant
Nano.T Cu 1,5 l/ha + Leaf P-Ca 2 l/ha
After 7 days
Proser Ca 2 l/ha
Fruit set of the first truss

Results obtained applying 15 kg/ha of 
Be-Start NP at transplant and after 7 
days

Results of three field trials carried out in Verona in 2020-21

TEST       FCP TEST       FCP 
Results obtained with three applications of 
Calcito, Calcium Nitrate and Proser MnZn as 
indicated above in the application period and 
dosage


